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Tin- farmer i.i ii1' greatest iinilti-

millionairo i:i this country, tn ten

years lie has exported $7,0:12,000,000
worth of stuff, an.l ho is capablo of
luucli greater things thn that. The
farmer as a power in thc hod has no

equal. ^

There is hardly a wcok but that wc

notice whero some child has killed
himself or killed his playmate by the
accidental dischargo of a gun or pis-
tol. Carelessness is a sin in parents
who permit their children to play with
euch deadly weapons.

lt begins to look as if tho European
powers were quietly baoking Uncle
Sam in tho Panama affair. Commerce
is not by any moans tho only impelí
ing motive for this. Europe would
bo delighted to see tho lroited Stains
Btrain tho Monroe dootrinc to thc
breaking point.

War between llussia and Japan is
now regarded as practically inevitable,
and official circles in Washington cx-

peot to soe it begin almoat any day,
unless groat ohanges como in tho situ¬
ation. A war between these two
nations will no doubt greatly advaaco
tho prico of all food produots.

Tho defeat of tho proposed Ham¬
mond County to bo constructed from
portion« of ridgefield and Aiken coun¬

ties, shows how difficultt ho formation
of new counties is. It is pretty hard
to get enough peoplo to sgToe to tho
radioal changes necessary to bring
about tho formation of a new county,
tho solo purposo being frequently for
tho benefit of a single isolated interest
or locality.

It is passing strange that tho farm¬
ers of this county do not plant broom-
corn. This is a crop as easily grown
as sorghum and commanda as ready
cash as cotton. It requiros little
work in cultivation or harvesting.
Tho seed will pay all oxponsea of
both, and tho broom-oorn is worth
nearly $200 a ton, and bas to bo ship
ped hero from the West.

Tho information uomcs from Bos¬
ton that lion. Richard Gluey is a can¬

didato for tho Domocratio Presiden¬
tial nomination, ile hau consented to
allow his frioods to boom his name,
for they toll him that he novcr will
have a better opportunity to gain tho
nomination, and that th : ohanoos of a

Now Eogland candidato boing cleotod
woro never bettor.

The Now York World baa started a

oanvass to have tho next Démocratie
national convention meet in that city.
lb offers $5,000 toward the fund for
tho purpose of scouring an amount
that will rent Madison Squaro garden
for the invention. Tho only Demo¬
cratic convention ever held in New
York was thirty-six years ago. Tho
paper claims tho ooo volition is impor-

ni to New York and to tho Darno-

ey._
\ annual meeting of tho Good
I Association will bo hold in Co¬

rn January 17. The officers
ssociation havo sont invita-
ie supervisors and commis-

oh county in tho State,
lcd that, tho attendance

v * sinoo tho organi/.v
. aw Anderson County
.*t bo represented in
1st.
koot-*-
was nan, of the li. S.
kadgriculture, who de-
SB ii en tho subject of
ftb inion last spring, bas

y fcc-LO Congressman Lever
,.... in whioh he says he be

.1 weevil will reach this
.oin a few years, and ad-
farmers to begin at once to

,oeir attention to other crop*,
recommends alfalfa (luoarne) for

harv and for hog pasture, sorghum for
fodder and silage, improved varieties
of corn and kaffir corn for grain. Ber¬
muda grass for pasture, rape for greon
feed in winter time, but dover, hairy
veteh and winter grains for winter
pasture. His department bas planned
extensive experiments with these
crops in this State this year.

Gen. James Longstreet, tho last
Lieutenant General of the Confed¬
erate Army with tho exception of
Gen. John B. Gordon, died in Gaines¬
ville, Ga , last Saturday afternoon
from nc attack of aonto pneumonia.
He had been ill only two days. Gen.
Longstreet was born in Edgefield dis¬
trict, S. C , Jan. 8, 1821, and was,
therefore, nearly 83 years of ago. His
parents moved to Alabama and ho
was appointed to the National Acad¬
emy from that State, whero ho gradu¬
ated In 1312. He won distinction in
thc Mexican war, and when the Civil
War biegan be enlisted on the Confed¬
erate ei<e and waa immediately made
Brigadier-General. He bad aa im-

portant p^r*. ic roany of t li o battles of
t\> .....i!, arni was known a» "Jicos
»>.,! War II i*JO.*' lin was mosthighi
ly < s toome t by ail «f Ki» * <: ii. r«, and
hi¿ <,?..:!'. will he Sad news throughout
tli'- whole m'tli. Some years ajijó he
v.\n appointed Ignited Hiatos, l'otn
inisaioner of raiîroad.s, with hcüd»|uav-
tcr.vat Washington, w'.ir'; petition
lio he) ti!) tho ti nie of his death. Ne
ir survived, by his wife, four .ion* and
one daughter. Iiis remains wert) iii-
torre*] at Gaiaosvillc; which l;^j boen
Iii" home siucc tin war.

Lowndesvilfe New*.

Tho marriage of Miss Lily Louise
Huckabeo <<> Mr. William Whitmire
Thompson on last Wednesday evening,
tho:¡<>th "lt., in th** Methodist Church,
wa« an occasion i fi which tho friends
of thc contracting party felt an uspo-cial and close interest. Tho wedding
was beautiful in every detail, « ven un¬
to our famous weather, which was ful¬
ly up to its most ¡deni standard. Tho
Church was beautifully decorated, tho
eolors being whito and green. Tho
bridal ceremony opened with tho wed¬
ding march, played by Miss Zula
llrock, of Anderson, nt which tho doors
opon i ng on tho side aisles wero openedlind tho two little (lower girls, little
Misses Ioma Cooley and Murphy, of
Anderson, marched np thc.aisles,open¬
ing tho >:ates through which tho bridal
party passed. Thon followed tho ush¬
ers, Mesum. Marion Latimurand Bruce
Moseley, Messrs. (jordon Speer and
Roscoe Moseley, who took their stand
on each Hide ot tho ptdpit. Thon canje
tho attendants in tho following order :
Messrs. Mark Speer and Gamowell
Huckabeo, who were mot on tho ros¬
trum by Misses Ella Floyd and Eula
May Kay; Messrs. li. J. Hutchison and
Ellis Huckabeo, win» were met byMisses Louise J/urphy, of Anderson,
and Annie Harbor; Mr. Gambroll, of
Honen Path, and Kev. I. E. Wallace,
who wero met by Misses Holen Harber
and Sallie Mann; Messrs. Ralph Ma¬
son and Jnck Cooley, of Williamston,
wholwore met by Misses MontagueHuckabeo, n neico of the bride, and
Leila Moseley, of Greenwood; Meurs.
Max McCalla and Jack Harnea, who
wero met by Misses Vera Allon and
Francos ilforrah, of Mt. Carmel. The
attendants formed a semi-circle. Then
carno the bride, leaning on the arm of
hor maid of honor, Miss Annio Lon
Power, of Augusta, and the groom on
tho arm of his best man, Mr. li. II.
Moseley, mooting in front, where the
ceremony waa impressively performed
by Rev. E. W, Barber.
The bride waa a picture of dignified

and lovely womanhood. She wore a
beautiful gown of crone do chico ovor
white satin, and carried a lovely bou¬
quet of brides roses and ferns.
Tho bridesmaids' gowns were whito

organdy with lace and ribbon trimmingwith green sashes, and bore npon their
arms lovely ferns.
Tho little flower girls wero picturesof loveliness in white organdy.Tho brido is tho only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hackahee. Her
personal beauty is enhanced by a raro
charm of manner, and her lino quali-ties have drawn about her a circlo of
devoted friends.
Mr. Thompson is equally aa popular

as his lovely bride, and a yoting manof sterling qualities.
Immediately niter the ceremony a

reception wa» hold at tho homo oF th**
brido on Main Street. Tho many pres-
onts they received show tho high es¬
teem in which tho young couple aro
hold.
Thoso who attended the weddingfrom ont of town wero Mrs. funder, of

Hartwell, Ga., Mrs. Cooley and son, of
Williamston, Miss Mary Lewis, of
Helton, Mrs. Annio Moss, Mrs. Laura
Watson Murphy, of Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Prince, of Williamston.
Mrs. Rob Moseloy, of Ninety-Six, and
Mr. Trescott, of Augusta.

Dr. J. L. Fennel, of Waterloo, was
married the 23nd to Miss Allie Mildred
Andorson, of that plaee. They arriv¬
ed hore on tho 24th, where they apentthe holidays with the groom's parants.Dr. Fennel is a rising young physician,and has won for his bride a lovely
ye ung woman, and happily does she
combine all the graces and charms of
tho sweet womanly woman.
Messrs, Joe and I. K. Sherard, of

Moffattaville, visited relatives in town
a few days last week.
Mr. Ernest Johnston, depot agent at

Calhoun Falls, spent Christmas with
his parents.Afr. T. T. Cooley returned a few days
ago from a business trip to Atlanta.
Miss Annie Hell, of Asheville Nor¬

mal and Industrial College and Robt.
Hell, of Ohio, are spending the holidayswith their parents.
Dr. A. J. Speer nnd wife returned a

fowdays ago from Harmony Grove,Ga., whore they had been visiting rel¬
atives.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moorohead, of

St. Lonis, Mo., aro visiting tho former's
parents hero.
Miss Ida Allon is in Anderson visit¬

ing relatives.
Miss Jennie Mao Dunn is homo for

tho holidays from Due West Female
College.
Cadet Hruco Mosoly returned to

Clemson Sntnrday.
Lonis Bell, second son of Mr. Vees

Boll, has gono to St. Louis, Mo., whore
he has a position as telegraph opera¬tor.
Mr. Pani Dickson, of Pendleton,

spent ftf«w days iccently with the
family of Rev. H. C. Fennel.
Marion Latimer is homo from Wof-

ford for tho holidays with his parents.Mrs. P. B. Allon, of Starr, has been
visiting thc family of E. W. Harper.Mrs. L. A. Cunningham is in Char¬
leston visiting her sister.
Mrs. DeWitt Barnes has returned

from a visit to Ninety-Six.
Miss Kl ira Kay, of Chicora College,spent the holidays with her parents.Mrs. Annie« Turner and interestingchildren, of Elberton, spent a few daysof the past week with the former's pa¬

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Clinkscales.
Mrs. J. A. Cook, of Anderson, has

been visiting her grandparents near
here.
Mr. Tob Johnson is in Chester visit¬

ing his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Magruder, of

Anderson, and Mr. T. J. Buskin and
Miss Mary Johnson, of Chester, at¬
tended tho Thompson-Hnckabee mar¬
riage.The ladies of the Baptist Church
gavo an oyster supper last Thursdaynight in tho storeroom vacated by Mr.
D. K. Cooley, and realized a snug little
sum.
Mrs. Berry Allen is visiting raia«

tivesin Anderson.
Jan.4. Vedei.

Notice to Administrators,
Executors, Guardians,

And Trustées. *

ALL Administrators, Bx»cntors. Omr- jdiana and Treaters are hereby notified to I
make their annual Returns to this offloe ' i
during the months of January and Feb- i
roary, aa required by law.~

R. x. H. KANOB,Jadee of Probate.
Jan 4, 1004 St'6

TownTifl« Nen».

i r « f*. /.fiKirr, principal of .th«'I MghSchool ft! thif> pla«M?, opeiHMl hin Mellool
Mu: dat.. Uli in*t

U.ia.vl)á¡soy ltróe.k, after pp«nriingflu.! holidays willi relatiTca tit Du«!
VVe¿*f, {¡...i iot.urr.od to rosunie. her work jin ! ho school room.
Prof. J. ... Felton am! family, ol'

Friendship visited J. ('. Speares dur-
if);' : ii" hoi ida) «,

....(? Iii] Humphrey and llorac« JTowers, <»r Atlanta, wwi« th« guest of i
their mint, Dira. J. P. Lcd hotter, for
I lu- holiday té.
Mi*« .Watti« Ledbetter returnod with

them to vhdt relatives In Atlanta and
other parta of Georgia.

S. U. .Johnson visited hi« ion, J. V.,
at Abbeville fi a i k«# recently.
ur and VT» Ulyde Bogpp. of Atlan¬

ta, after spending th« Former part of
Christ maw wi'n th«ir fathor, J. C.
Bogg«, har« luturned home.

k»r. and Mr» J. 1). Babb Tisitedrel¬
atives ai Laurens qnite recently.W. T. (îaln«s han moved to hin place
near here. W. A Dickson, of Hroylea,occupies th" imune ha formerly re«i-
ded in.
Misses Lnta Mahafl'ey, Clara Hunt

and Lennie Woolbright, after spendingtho holidays with homefolha hero, re¬
turned to the Greenville Female Col-
lego Monday.

J. 8, Harri««, who ia attending Col¬
lege at Columbi)-,, apent Christmas
with hin father, Ii. Harria.
Mi«« Flora Bo£/n is the guest of her

uncle, Thoma* Prather, at Slabtown.
Mr*. Ü. J. Martin «pent .Saturdaywith her cousin, Henry Walker, near

Friendship.
Walter .Dickson, of SpartanburK, ia

vihitinj; hi« father, W. A. Dickson, of
this place.
Kev. J. A. Lewin, pastor of tho Meth¬

odist Church here, is now occupyingtho parsonage.
Mr«. M. J. O'Neal and daughter,Minn Lois, of Anderson, visited Mrs. L.

Ü. Bruce quite recently.
Mrs. C. P. Kay nnd daughters, of

Belton, spent awhile with her father,W. F. M. Fant.
Misa Mattie Brue«, of New Hope,

«pent a few days with her father, L.
0. Bruce. Pansy.

Dr. Jacobs Thanks Mis Frietds.

Thnrnwell Orpssasae.
Clinton, 8. C., DM. 38, 190*.

Mr. C C. Langston, Aaasrsoo, S. C.:
My dear If r. Lasgstoa- I bava ina« re¬

ceived from Mr. Thomas A. Itatil fi». Jr.,
. ebeo*. for fa, and also a larg« box of va¬
rions supplies for the Orphanage, lb« do¬
nation from abont twenty of oar Aader-
aoo friends
Thia oontrlbatloa, ho telle me, we owe

te jonr aatlrlng «norte ia behalf af tb«
Orphanage. Now I waat to thank voa,flrot of all, for tb« great eales yoe have
takes, -*nd theo through your poper I
hope yon will also let me have tko prlvi-lege of thanking tbeee geaoroas friands
for tbelr dorartons tn the nooda of onr
ornbano, a lit; ai whom la enclosed. Thia
ata »eat la gmternllv appreciated and
thankfully resolved, bat whet ie more to
the parpo, lt will greatly help oar or-
phaa household. The family ts BOW a
large en>, two hundred and thirty la all,
ead to -jare for thora ls BO light task. I
feel profoundly grateful to Monda
for their bolp, and earusstly ^roy the
riebest blosslsjp of God a por 1 Se sonor¬
ous donors.

Gratcfally your».
W. lt . Jacobs.

Was la Bed Fenr Woche With La Grippe.
We have rsrelved tho following lotter

fr-.irr. ?Jr. ïloy Kemp, or Angola, Ind.
"I wes in bed tour weean with la grippeand I tried roany remedias and apantconsiderable for trent rn on» with physi¬
cians, but I received an relief until I
tried Foley's Honey and Tar. Two small
bottles nf thia medicine cured me aad
now I use lt exclusively la any family."Take no substitutes.- Bvans* Pharmacy.
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BUGGIES.
WAGONS.
HARNESS,
BICYCLES,

AT

e. s. jiiKii & sois.

NOTfiCE
Of Special Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Bank of Anderson to
Increase the Capital Stock and
Amend Its Charter.
PURSUANT lo a resolution nf the

Board of Director« nf the Bank of Ander¬
eon, held on the 20th December, 1903,notice le hereby given that thora will bo
a Special ^footing ot the Stockholders of
tho Bank, to beheld st ita backlog House
on Friday, the 20ih dey of January,1904, at 12 o'clock noon.
That the purpose of tho mooting ie fte

take action to iocrewes the Capital Brock
of the Bank, and u* Amend lia Charter
ond»r the following Résolutlos, psewodoaanlmon*ly at tba«aid meat!og ot theBoard of Directors:
Resolved, By rho Board of Directors

that application bo mode to the Secretaryof State for aa increase of the CapitalStock of the Bank of Anderson from
Ssventy-Five Thousand Dollars to Ose
Hundred and Fifty Tbonosnd Dollars.
Futthor Resolved, That application be

made Co Amend the Charier of said Bank
of AndersoQ for authority to act ea Guar¬
dian, Trustee, Receiver, Assignee, Exe¬
cutor or Administrator by vlrtne of the
Sets of the General Assembly of this
State In such esae made and provided.Further Resolved, That a copy of this
notice and resolution be published once
a week for tom weeks In the Anderson
Intelligencer, a weekly popor published,at Anderson, A.C., and a copy thereof
malled to each stockholder.

J. A. BROCK, President.
E Frank Maoidln, Seoretary.Anderson, 8. C.. Dooember 39,1903.

SP et

Cheapest Laundryin the City
I do first-class hand work, and guaren-

se satisfaction lo every petrea. Myprices ara reasonable, and 1 want yon se

Ïlve me a.trial orrler. Will sall tor «nd
sliver aU elcihlag free of eos* la the
U>7 Weet Barle fitrcM. Tolephene IBS.

J. 8. WAH, ttl WhnBBSX Ott4410.
Dee M, IS» ÁHft

e 1

THE NEV/ VEAU id tho time when moult »ake new ^
resolution*!. Oura \*. tu sell moro Goods thin jear than in any ¿gt
y<;ar previous ; ami to «lo thin vre know we must 'meet tho wanta Cg
of the people by keeping nothing hut reliable Goods, and always
ßolliig them at a little under price.

WHY CAN WE DO THIS?
lal. We have no partners to divide profita with.
2d. We only pay ront on (1) large Store-rooni.
3d. We do fte much buaineea under one roof aa a great many

merchante do under two or three.
.Uh. We buy our Gooda direct from manufacturera' agenta in

Cace lota or from forced sales, and caa always sate our customers
tko middle man's profit.

Shoes, Shoes.
Buch high grade Shoes for men as the Selz and Bion F. Reynolib. No better made.
Women's 81.25 Shoes in all styles, ar * every pair guaranteed.Women's Fine Shoes all pnces- ZAa to $3.50 kind at S2.75.
To see our lino of Shoes meaos tho be..«, "rv the least moneyand to buy.

I

Dry Goods, Ütc.
Full.line of Wool Dress Goods, Outings, Flannels, Curtain

Gooda, Draperies, Calicoes, Percales, Homespuns, Cheviots, Jeans,
Panie Goods, Etc., and we will save you money on anything you
may need of the^kind.

Good Things Cheap.
Men's Undershirts only 10c each, and 81.25 kind, all wool

at 98o each.
Man's Wool Socks only 10c pair.
Men's Seamless Bed, Blue, Black or Tan Sox, worth 15c, at

5e pair.
Men's and Boye' Cape at 10o eaek.

Notions.
Two Balle Sewing Cotton le, one Red Lead Pencil with rub¬

ber lc. Ladies' Handkerchief lc, 5c httesiiuhed at 2Jc each, 10c
oin bottle Vaseline at 5c bottle, four Cakes Laundry Soap for 5e,
twenty-five Envelop** lo, oae Ball Tape lc, one Package Cob-
blar'i Shoe,Ifails at lc.

THE BEE HIVE,Is the Cheapest Store In Anderson on
High Class Goods.

A FEW NEEDFULS
FOR YOUR DAILY MEALS

TRY THESE. They may be new on you, but all arc good.
X-CEL--0-FLAKES-They are ready to eat and are better tVuForce. Tim cents a package.
MONARCH Bt?HJrr COR»-Thc sweetest, juicy Con, guaranteedto please. Fifteen cents, or two for twenty-five «Bk
MEADOW DBW TOMATOES-These are extra quality, very best

put up. A trial of these will certainly please you. Tan cents the can.
If my Goods pleass you tell your friends for me, if not please tell me of

your complaints
G. FBÄifE BOLT, Cash Grocer.Phone 279.

Start tho New Year right by buying a-

Buck Range
OR

Cooking Stove.
We have them all sizes and prices, and erery Stove and
Bange branded with "Buok Trade Mark" ie fully guaranteed
to cook better, last longer, and nee Ieee wood than any Stove
on the market.

Hotico of Final Seulement.
THB andmtnad, Administratrix of

thc BrtaU of J. C. enem, fmemii,hareby givw stitt* tfcitf eta« will cn Sct-
utioy, "aaaaty sera. Mst, ajply to tte
Todgc cf Frótale for Anderson Oranty for
iIFiaal bettleaeat of amid Ertate, anda
Hsanarge fron her office am Administra*
**kas. pmtitnrTHA^wri^^
ncc M, not ; J» ; 9»

*

Notice to Creditors
ALL peraoaa having demapds agatsÉ^tba Samte of O. W. McGee, di nail J,

are hereby notified lo present them»properly proven, to tile onder*i| "

within th© tinao prescribed by law,those Indebted to make paymanU
JOELL T.^IOMjv.

Wee 23,1S03 Ht ?M
}

WE il MOVE!
Our Time is Aic&wing Short I

pu

Stock is large and compllt<
in many kinds of Goods

Dry fioods
Shoes and

At prices that will interest

grade Goods, and stand read

. We claim to sell only higfe
to prove onr claim.

We expect to enter intelRe Wholesale Trade, and ©fifer

0>ur entire Stock of Herchailfte at-

A GreatlSacriflce.
We have by far the Bri it Stock ever shown in this-

city, which will enable «J make a selection that will ap«

peal to your taste and y<»JLT cket-book. .

When you come to *jl * bear us in mind.

Come to see us and t \4Jl make it to your; interest.

Julius H weil & Go.
1 $8,500ÄlrjL Shoes ! I

Too many-StockBj
be cut dowDÄ o

1000.

Sold out all the fe AL, nants of tho big stock to a

big dealer. j JÊ
Now is the CU^JM1^ > save big money.
Tho stook to bG&iKr at~"

NEW W'RK COST,
jjäL ¡me at loss.

The goods areï^ï jsh and solid leather.
You miss the jpn: of your life if you fail to

get in this sale. PHTOJ -

J. P. Bf I, JRE SHOE CO:
212¿Mafijth°uaj. stdoor to Alliance Store.

P. a-ExcepUoK ica j lia Sale: Queen Quality,
Walk-Overe, Claf'

Seton's, Allen & Co.

THÉ HOLL1
Arein

TOE first of Doce
You want a CHRIS

íearu- The C. A. KEB
jrighten the home, cheer,

I ¡fl'???.' <»Vs
O01,in

THE
it reminds us that. ?it

toe for UL- to cat pneee. \
[¿SENT for your wife, daughter or sweet-
HOXJ8E has everything in this Une to
d pleaee the fancy.

uslcrtl Merchandise,
g Bochines,variety.

ieee.

Â.B MUSIC HOUSE,


